Long Term Permission Note for Eschol Park Sporting Complex

Dear Parents and Carers,

Each year we use the facilities at the Eschol Park Complex for:

- Sports training during and after school hours
- General playtimes at Recess and Lunch
- Cross Country and Athletics carnivals
- Extra-curricula events and celebrations, and
- In extreme situations, evacuation from our school site.

Students only use these facilities under the direct supervision of staff from Eschol Park Public School.

We request that you give permission for your child to be taken to the Eschol Park Sporting Complex whenever the need arises. This permission is valid whilst your child is enrolled at Eschol Park Public School and you may change this at any time by sending in a note to the office.

Thank you for your support

Yours sincerely

Karen Masciocchi
Principal

Long Term Permission Note for the Eschol Park Sporting Complex

I give permission for my child ___________________________ to participate in school activities under the direct supervision of staff from Eschol Park PS on the Eschol Park Sporting Complex whilst my child is enrolled in Eschol Park Public School.

______________                               ______________
Parent/Carer                      Date